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tenitery composing one or more school 2. conwe tax thora »Me na towm or cities, by-laws regulating public fairs. We ore
sections becoming incSporatcd as an or Oan we prohiUt them frota usipg our high* or opiràon that these efflâcils May rfflý.,
urban municipality the boundaries of such w*y" greunds fer fait purposes, but calinmgChool section or sections shall continue tbee1. SCCtiOn 2, CbaPter 71, Ontario compel sellers at such iiits te seil en
in force and shail be deemed a union Statutes, t882, pTOVidesý "The Bell Tele- grounds, and tbat the couneil cannot
school section, etc." Ste also sections phone Oompany of Canada may con- ,ent botel-keqxmftora runnipg oppodom
51, 70, 71 and 72. struct, erect and maintain its linc or lincs yards.

of telephone along the sides of and acrosis
zrm in sàw a"M Or or under acy public highways, etteets, »qatý-Uêeffl to be EWWý

bridges, watucourm or ether such places, -J. S. L-Are first and soûond
4*19-F. M.-I. There ie a -tmion schoo] provided the said Company shall not in- Reeveà to be e1eoted for the o=ing

riention in this township, to wbich '0 ha,,, to terfère with the publie right ci travelling the same aa they were lut JýMtgWj?
contribute nine-sixteentàs of the maintenance. on or using such hîghways, etc." Under Yes.In 1891 when the IÉLw w&s changed, so that
we had to M - $100.00 fur esch geboel, their titis Act, if the poks obstrue the publie
share wu Îr7.qn37,fboing ninf3-sixteenthe of i$IW, travel the company can be compelled to Lgeweed in Mobibit XUý ZL t
NOW tbey, that it3 the U on, remove thetn to a part of the bighway 4e-Gý W. T.-A kae a cow whioh bn»4claim thAt our r1erk haa made a nii"kee" where they wDl not obstruct into Wo gardon. B threatens t'O impound Owyear for five years, anict rgi8ed the fuU un ý)unt Sw, and in doithe travci. ng ao drives lier into aDotherthev asked fur by Bpecial rate on the 6ection 2. There has been a divemity of opinion n,,ieplity to p,,,,d. es, B lev'y -l'eut,witkout allowing tlem thie $47.37, and they among the judge» as to whether property dama". and iloo the Pound-keeper colleWnow claim from the township e7.37 by fiye-- of this kind is the subject ci taxati n expenses ft-m Aý the- bein&etherpýuýid ,k$M.85. Can they collect it ý What would be 0 * etp-

f ers liv in the mnniçij*4iýy in whith.Athe mode of prowdure, and what should the The question was discussed in the case a livo? iigeau fte nothkg in the Pomid&ouancii do? the Consumers' Gas Company mToronto, governing such a cage.2. What is the reason. a township ckrk is not which was carried ta the Supreme Courtqualified fer deptity-returniug officer at maniei- We -do not think tbat A is liable t6Some years aga it was Wd in the Tqrontopal eloctiom ? Street Railway vs. Fleming, thàt the mi, elther B or the pound-keeper Under the>,:;:15 Po unds Act It cannot bc nid tbat 4!t.1. Section 67, sub-sectiOn 3, 09 the laid along the public streets were, noîtPublic Schools Act, provides lot the cor- cow was running at 1 the Othefassemble, and upon the strength of thîsrection of mots in collection of rates in lity ; she wés lrîveeniathere by 9.decision we expressed the opinionjý years. The council 9 10% The pound-keeper hâd no Icgil rîght und«vious bould, ift Prtvious number thàt telephone PDIR and
Cyling the :tmutw rates Jur the union wires vere nôt assemble, and in the the Circumstances to receive ber, bec&u.»."
a-ctianý take the mon i»W consideration ca as as v at laixe itît Ï4Consumeri'Gas Company's , se r. jus. she w not runn'
and levy an mount sufficient tu correct municipality there wu noý bre" et tbtice Odef keW, UPOn the autbority of thehave een made pound by-law in that tmmkionty.any etroxs that ma saine case, that the mains and pipes of
during the previous threc years. the gaý Company latd in the public streets

Tutu"2, The Municipal Act, section 136, of théwere not avessable,. but the test
contemplâtes the appointment of other Court did not agree with him. Chief 425-"- L M.-' w-uld W'e t- khow iuWýstem boat or -What ix knowm hém es Alligatiorperbons as deputy.returcing ofhoers, except justice Stiong, in the Gas Company's case, odialand lakeG and riren £w towm'gin the case of municipalities which are not referrîng ta the Fleming case, said : "The eau be uemýMW or not
divided into wards, when the clerk is Chancellor attempted ta distinguish that No. sübýseCÈon* 28 of sectiffl 69 Côn-jýý authcrized ta perform the duties imposed me from the present, but 1 cenfffl I do solidated Assessment Act 1892, exemptsin other cases upon deputy returning not think it is suscep1itýle of distinction. the following property fmm taxation:officers. The Municipal Act of 1896 re- 1 was a parly to that decisioný but 1 do W property of ffie fà1lowing ààesctîpturyi,quires the clerks in chies and towns to be, not hesitate to say tbat 1 now think th namely, 9tumbeats, saiting yeutie, tôwnt their offices to rece-ive the ballot-boxes, rails ere « thùngs nifixed to the b incornewhich are to be deliveted the sanie day as such hable to assessmeùt as Teal e nd 4qes and tugs, but the

after the close of the poIL In thest muni- Prop, by or dedved twugh Md from anyerty, and that that case vms consequeritly ihall bé liab .le to be asses*dicipalities the clt rk should nôt be appoýnt- wrongly determir, » j property
ed a deptity-returning officer. Section 97s lot,

in giving his judgment quoting 11132eo, Ibo «de--Ààm»w 0subsection 2" and section 98, of the L j., gays WlIere any part of e soil
Municipal Act, show when a citrk is to be is perrnanently occupied by anybody for
retuming officer and when he may act as &-l". M.-É À and B livs. ô" 9di=1019

profitable purposes, as for instance, where lotR; A h&èý notified B.to mtke his part e »ýé
it is occupied by a company by rnýans of line fenOO I*wf , "d B hu not dmi en, stat-
its water or ing that th-ère ha$ been nolEbing Smssed tàbgas pipes or teirgiraph poles,MWtffl mS vitiffl 0m" fenoe m yst Can A compel him and ho*!

An&tmo Act 4pi" then the persons go occupying il rateable 2ý Who hu power te stop 'e1. cAn IIÇRoe in respect a( such occupatiolk.ý' Two of lande sold fur taxee for the yearTrm- Our county judges have hrld that tele- the sale is mmle?
tees of an uninwTý",ted Vinage dmw M the 3. Can u asseuem- legally aettownship tremurer for more inoney than they phone poles and wires are assessable In as

not haviiiýg jurm zel&Lýted et the tîtgeasked to be levied, which wffl pa»ed by - view of these decisions, your telephone
icind couneil during each or -y yeu? poles and wires ought to be asstsstd, buttwè an Act PA"ed st the 3rd Yes. He inay take pro"
mêéon of logi"" to la you cannot probibit the company frýomake botter -?eoviéion using the highway. under the Une Fe=s Act, 041Mfor tbe keqmrtg and "ti»g of municipal and
school socimntio and îf to, WM Police Iymtffl R- S- 0-, 1887-
vülelgm inewtiod M, tàà Acto xiatur *ttu rààr& 2. Under section 174, C6ft9edated

i. No. See sçctions 663,664 and 6,65, 4».--J.- 1. Wkat pGwer have municipàt Assessment Act, i8ýa, the purchasel
Consolidated Municipal Act, iZ92. ceunoils in reguutitýg monthiy cattie faits 1 certain rights of actkie, but if the oïn« W;_

in pû&sesoîôa.udbîstisffl M do ma&ýed2.. Yes. 2. Éave suel enuneus PGW« to Mt groundeand Smpêt salera at sueh fair to adj on tb, lie wojMý noby trespmicg anitutb
TURU« d T«jWqhý« Iralopim grounds? dýub.t hâve a ret a te"> 9plne

3. Can eçuneil pmveM hotelk*epm irm owner of the abituals le the - dàm4o,:.What powers hwe
sprd to telophone or tete- = Yards iù &xmoedm with botel md sustairied by him.

in Our tewmahi.p a number Of oýjýk"tion Wr StQunde9M Po ft 3. The fact tbat the jurffl have, M*.pDýe# me abotractbae the wm'W 1týMve1 on the Sub-section ro of sé*ion' 495, M'inici- b«n seletteil WVW inot promnt tbéaides of ýhe ýTWb1î,@ li4kwý%re. can wQ order
pal A,ýr, 1,892, aUthùrýe& tha councils of Uscem from, amt-he con4my tü rmoeie ûýin te I& put qf the
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